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To' 

Subjectr 

Retel't'llcet a 

Enolosuret 

tlareh 11, 1941 

Inspector of Ordnance 1D Che.r&e . The ObJet or the nure&u or <r.dnanoe {PrlF) Attention Lte R. L. WdaOD 

tracer chcical requirements and inventor;y 
(a) NOP, l5a.con, Interdepartmental Correspondence, Carl c. Brace to Inspection Of~loer ot 3•1-41 
(A} Cow o-r reference (a) tGgetbar with its Enclosure (A), "table, Chemical Requirement• tor Jlarah 1t. 

1. El:lolesur. (A) 1a being forwarded for your ini'ora-atioaa It will be natM thet reterenoe (a) is explanatory ot ita enclosure ud that th• enalosiU'e licrta the tracer oheaical requlrelll8Dt8 of Macon on the bad• or Ma.rob pro<luction ot tra.oer-. aD4 that it Uata tbe rmtiolJ*tH April 1 inventOzT o~ tra~r ohealclate. 
2. In explanation of those 1teu of whiob !lacon ha8 u wuaual}¥ large in"1811tory tb., followfn& ia tenn traa a reoed report; ot the loacunc contractor, Rey!l0ld8 Corpor.tiOZL• 

(a) Alw.illura Pointer (Plake)• 1'h1e itea haa beea riii'iil81ia iii the hreau or ~. Beaaue ot ia.ron.tloa. reaeiftd that the Ba'fY 1Flll furniflh all aluadnqa powder 1D the f'dttCI1'8 all requ1a1tlona which Reynolds Oorporatioo had ovttrta.ncling t.or this 1tea have been cancelled • 

(b) Calolla S1Ueidea At the t.S:e the 7•6$3 poUiiaa of thl• ito. were purohaaed th• pu:r'Ohe.M was based on a maxlaua production eapaoiv which requireci 1.425 poUDia per 110nth. Con&Werable dit('ioulty was osperience4 in securing tbia ohemioal an4 Reynolda Corporaticm felt it e.dVieable -to purcba• suf'.tioieut quentity to cover job ordere on hand. Since the procurement of thi• itea the produetion re.te hat been reduoed and this aoeo1m'ta r or the present inven.toey of approxiaately 16 Ulltbat supp]¥. 
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(c) Linsoed Oil; Job order recorda required 
tlia pro~ement ot one gallon of thia itea 
per 1.000 tracers. On this bash the pre•nt euppq 18 eq~,~ivalent to three and. one-ha.lf' 
monthl atook. l:il)'lf(twr. the amount which 1• actually bein~ llbad is only .4 gallons per 
thousand tracers. In addition to the tore
going the Reynolds Corporation encounter\\4 some dU'fioulty in procuring thia 1tea anti 
they "Wt'ft able to lll8.ke OM large purchase 
provi4od they aacepted,shipmellt within a pertocl 
of ninety days • 

(d) SoditlBJ-liitl"&tet-· Tha-lnrge- stock or sodillll nitrato'· is duo to two ~.W.wseaa (1) A 
reduction ot om Job Order from $2%,000 tQ 
98,000 tracers. am (2) the £o.ct tha-t 
Reynolds Corporation purchased. an additional s.ooo pounds through an error aDd oversight. 

3. It will be Appreciated that 'tho laot col\i:!lA- ot tb& GllDlosed obar't mq- be &aterially ohange.u e.t aU¥ ti,ms due to ohangea whiob are made e.t f'reqoont intel"\1\lla in production schedulea of oGrtain tracers. 

·4• It ia anticipated that uaoonwill revise the chart o£ tracer chemical requirements monthq on the be.Gia of ourrent; inventories 6.Dd the mo.t up-to-date loadiJ:I.g achedulea. In oaae the Bureau or Ordnaoc• de•iro• to be furniah~d monthly With & CC?PY ot this chart. it i8 requested th&.t lf&oon 'be ao advised. 

H. c. Will 
87 Dlreot iota 
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Revised Tracer Chemical Requiraments for March. 3-1-43 

I 

Reference: 

Enclosures 

{a) Telephone conv. BuOrd (Lt. Betta) and IOC/tmP 
at 0815, February 24~ 1943. 

(b) Tracer Chemical Table of 2-5-43. 

(A) Table, Chemical Requirements for March. 

1. Supplementing reference (b), enclosure (A) is forwarded herewith. This revision is made necessary by reference (a), which 
revises the schedule of tracer production for March. Therefore, the accompanying table is founded on the requirements of the Bureau of Ordnance, as given in reference (a). These requirements are quoted aa follows: 

March: liark 4 
· Mark 5 and 6-1 

Mark 9. 

350,000 
50,000 

250,000 

2. In explanation of the table: Column 2 is the che.ioal requirement for 1,000 tracers, as gjven in the specifications, and 
Column 3 lists the Marks that each chemical is used in. Column 4 is the inventory of February 26, 1943. Column 6 is the amount of tracers to be manufactured in the month of March using each chemical, assuming one-halt red and one-half white production. Column 6 ia the ewtimated total used in March of each chemical. Column 7 ia the approximate inventory on 
Apr~l 1, providing that there are no receipts or shipments of ohemicala during the month. All figures in Columns 2, 4. 6 and 7 are in poundA. with the exception of linseed oil* which is in gallons. Column 8 ia the number o£ months' 6Upply remaining after April 1, asaumdng production is maintained at the March estimate. 

Carl C. Bruce .. 
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